
Moroni 9:24
and if it - 29 instances (23 OT, 4 NT, 2 Ap)

so be that - 10 instances (3 OT, 6 NT, 1 Ap)

we know that - 30 instances (30 NT)

of our brethren - 5 instances (1 OT, 1 NT, 3 Ap)

over unto the - 10 instances (6 OT, 3 NT, 1 Ap)

unto them wherefore - 3 instances (3 OT)

a few things - 4 instances (4 NT)

and I shall - 34 instances (24 OT, 10 Ap)

shall perish and - 8 instances (7 OT, 1 Ap)

perish and not - 3 instances (2 NT, 1 Ap)

thee but I - 3 instances (2 OT, 1 NT)

but I trust - 7 instances (1 OT, 6 NT)

that I may see - 5 instances (2 OT, 1 NT, 2 Ap)

that I may - 161 instances (117 OT, 27 NT, 17 Ap)

for I have - 102 instances (71 OT, 20 NT, 11 Ap)

that I would - 10 instances (7 OT, 3 NT)

up unto thee - 3 instances (2 OT, 1 NT)

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

Judith 13:20 And God turn these things to thee for a perpetual praise, to 

visit thee in good things because thou hast not spared thy life for the 

affliction of our nation, but hast revenged our ruin, walking a straight 

way before our God. And all the people said; So be it, so be it.

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

Numbers 13:19 And what the land is that they dwell in, whether it be 

good or bad; and what cities they be that they dwell in, whether in tents, 

or in strong holds;

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

1 Maccabees 5:26 And how that many of them were shut up in Bosora, 

and Bosor, and Alema, Casphor, Maked, and Carnaim; all these cities 

are strong and great:

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee



& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

1 Maccabees 16:8 Then sounded they with the holy trumpets: 

whereupon Cendebeus and his host were put to flight, so that many of 

them were slain, and the remnant gat them to the strong hold.

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

Deuteronomy 1:28 Whither shall we go up? our brethren have 

discouraged our heart, saying, The people is greater and taller than we; 

the cities are great and walled up to heaven; and moreover we have seen 

the sons of the Anakims there.

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

1 Maccabees 2:40 And one of them said to another, If we all do as our 

brethren have done, and fight not for our lives and laws against the 

heathen, they will now quickly root us out of the earth.

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

John 4:41 And many more believed because of his own word;

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

1 Maccabees 5:43 So he went first over unto them, and all the people 

after him: then all the heathen, being discomfited before him, cast away 

their weapons, and fled unto the temple that was at Carnaim.



& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

Psalm 49:9 That he should still live for ever, and not see corruption.

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

Judith 7:27 For it is better for us to be made a spoil unto them, than to 

die for thirst: for we will be his servants, that our souls may live, and not 

see the death of our infants before our eyes, nor our wives nor our 

children to die.

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

1 Corinthians 16:7 For I will not see you now by the way; but I trust to 

tarry a while with you, if the Lord permit.

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

2 Corinthians 13:6 But I trust that ye shall know that we are not 

reprobates.

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

Philemon 1:22 But withal prepare me also a lodging: for I trust that 

through your prayers I shall be given unto you.



& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

1 Maccabees 7:28 Let there be no battle between me and you; I will 

come with a few men, that I may see you in peace.

& if it so be that they perish we know that 

many of our brethren have desented over unto 

the Lamanites & many more will also desen 

over unto them wherefore write some what a 

few things if thou art spared & I shall perish 

& not see thee but I trust that I may see thee 

soon for I have sacred records that I would 

deliver up unto thee

Ezekiel 28:17 Thine heart was lifted up because of thy beauty, thou hast 

corrupted thy wisdom by reason of thy brightness: I will cast thee to the 

ground, I will lay thee before kings, that they may behold thee.


